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MorganKilli
New Vote
On Rotation

John Morgan, president of.
the Association of Independent
Men, last night vetoed a Board
of Governors motion to recon-
sider a vote favoring retention
of the rotation system for All-
University and class elections.

A move to ,override the veto—-
which needed a majority—was
defeated, 15-15.

In vetqing an 18-10 vote for
reconsideration at the stormy
meeting, Morgan quoted article
4. section 33of the AIM con-
stitution which he said gives
the chairman of the board such
power.
The motion, to reconsider the

vote favoring retention of the ro-
tation system was made by Rob-
ert Owens, president of Pollock
Council.

Carl Smith; president of West
Halls Council, said that when the
vote favoring retention of the ro-
tation system was held at a board
meeting held several weeks ago,
many members representing West
Halls were freshmen and they
were voting for something of
which they had little knowledge.

Smith also said since the
'board vote, the West Halls
council has gone on record of
favoring abolition of the rota-
tion system.
Louis Wonderly, AIM secretary,

told the meeting this is not the
time to reeonsider the vote since
All-University Cabinet is in the
process of studying the merits of
the issue.

After the veto stood official,
Owens told the board that he be-
lieved the last governor's meeting
to be unconstitutional because an
alternate member was illegally
seated.

John Rhodes, acting parliamen-
tarian, told the board that since
the vote in question was a 14 to 7
margin, one vote would not
change the majority. or cause a
tie.

TIM Will Sponsor
Annual Fall Dance
„Town Independent Men Coun-
cil will hold its annual fall dance,
"The Harvest Hop,” from 9 to
midnight Saturday in the Hetzel
Union ballroom.

The' 18-piece Association of In-
dependent Men band will furnish
Music. Refreshments w ill be
served.
- There is no admission charge
for the dance. It is open to the
public.
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LINE UP TO VOTE—Barbara Martino and John McArthur, mem-
bers of All-University Elections Committee, punch matriculation
cards and give ballots to freshmen at the polls yesterday.

Frosh, Soph, Voting
Will Close Tonight

Voting for the six officers of the freshman and sophomore
classes will end at 8 tonight when members of the All-Uni-
versity Elections Committee close the polls, meet with clique
officials and count the ballots cast in the 2-day eleetioris.

The polls will open at 8 a.m. today in the Hetzel Union
card room and will remain open until 8 p.m. Freshmen and
'sophomores may vote by pre-
senting matriculation cards. Stu-
dents may cast a straight party
'vote or split the ticket.

Chairman Peter Fishburn yes-i
terday said, "There's . been -a
steady flow of voters all day.
The turnout appears better than
last year's." He said lines of stu-
dents waiting to vote yesterday
moved "pretty fast."

The Elections Committee will
meet with Gary Young, Campus

'clique chairman, and William
O'Neill, Lion clique chairman,
in the .HUB card room tonight
after the polls close.
The parties' financial state-

ments will be presented for the
;committee's approval, and the
!committee will hear complaints of
!Elections Code violations Which
;may have occurred- during the
elections. if the election is to be
disputed, an appeal must be
made before votes are counted.

Ballots used for the election in-
clude spaces for the voter to indi-
cate his sex and affiliation (frat-
ernity or independent). Fishburn
said this information may enable

(Continued on page eight)

300 Pitt Game
Tickets Remain

About 300 end zone tickets re-
main on sale for the Penn State-,
Pitt football game to be played. •That the program would be a
Nov. 23 at Pittsburgh. ,waste of University funds and

The tickets, priced at $4 and students' time in addition to .be-s2.so, will be on sale at the ticket ing a "flagrant violation of aca-
office in Recreation Hall fromdemic and educational freedom."
8:15 a.m. to noon and from 1:30' •That the report presented to
to 4:30 p.m. weekdays. The office Senate was inadequately pre-
will be open from 8:15 a.m: to'nared and did not represent the-

noon Saturday. !opinion of a majority of students,,Some 1700 tickets were soleaculty, administrators or citizens:yesterday and sales were brisklof Pennsylvania.
during the morning hours, Edward' The reso fu tion recommends
M. Czekaj. ticket manager, said. that:

Tickets for the Lion-Holy Cross! •The Senate reject the com-game are still available at the'mittee report.
ticket office. E •The Senate recommend of the

;Board of Trustees a re-negotia--

Win Vote tionsof the contract with the Uni-Lion,ted States government so no stu-
dent at the University would be

FIVE CENTS

Cabinet to Debate
!Compulsory ROTC

Editorial on Page 4
Robert Nurock, Liberal Arts Student Council president,

said he will ask All-University Cabinet tonight to endorse
the LA Council's resolution condemning the proposed mili-
tary training program.

Cabinet will meet at 7 tonight in 203 Hetzel Union. The
meeting is open to the public.

The council went on record!,Tuesday night as opposing the •

combined co-educational civil de-; lOn SCoutfence Reserve Officers Training.
Corps program proposed last week'
to the University Senate and toW e•• ll S eaabolish the present required RO- pkTC program.

The council also voiced opposi- _

'tion to the idea of establishing 1a School of Military Affairs and, t Pep Ran,
Civilian Defense under the Col-1
lege of the Liberal Arts, as rec-
ommended in the Senate report.:

The resolution from the council
directed Nurock W present the!matte.: to Cabinet. Mirock lastl,night said he will All-Uni-;versity President Robert Steele;
'to help him in carrying out they
resolution's recommendations.

In place of the ROTC-CD pro-1
posal, the council's resolution'
suggests that a 1-semester eourselin civil defense be included
the men's and women's required;
physical education program.

The council is opposing the mil-'
litary training proposals from four
main stands:

•That the establishment of aISchool- of Military Affairs and
'Civil Defense under the College
iof the Liberal Arts would be "ex-
;tremely damaging to the program
,and public relations of the college

land of the University."
*That the exchange of military

land civilian faculty personnel in
offering courses could have "dis-asterous results" in non--military

.courses, in their content, quality
of instruction and teaching meth-
ods,

Penn State football ceont and
coach. Frank Patrick will speak
at the Lion-Holy Cross football
pep rally to be held at 7:30 to-
night in front of Old Main.

The pre-game rally is being
sponsored by Mortar Board, senior
women's hat society.

King Richard the Lionhearted,
represented by the Nittany Lion,
will lead the Holy Cross "Crusad-
ers" around the steps of Old Main
and then battle the crusaders.

A motorcade beginning at 7
p.m. will precede the rally. The
motorcade will start at the inter-
section of Pollock and Shortlicige
Roads and move toward the West
Halls area.

The Air Force ROTC band will
,provide music for the rally. The
cheerleaders will lead the students
in songs and cheers.

Steve Fishbein, WMAJ an-
nouncer, will serve as master of
ceremonies for the program. -

Patrick scouted the Holy Cross-
Syratuse game last Saturday and
will comment on the Crusaders
strength and offensive patterns.

This will be the next-to-last
pep rally of the year, with only
the Pitt rally remaining. Cwens
and Delphi, sophomore women's
and men's hat societies, will spon-
sor the final rally.

Student Stricken
By Appendicitus

George McFarlane. graduate in
agriculture economics from Ulster
Spring, Jamaica, British West In-
dies, is reported as "doing, fine"
after being operated on for emer-
gency appendicitis last night at
Centre County Hospital.

McFarlane was stricken while
lecturing in class yesterday after-
noon. He was driven to Centre
County Hospital by the rampu.4
patrol. He arrived at the hospital
at 5 p.m. and was operated on at
6 p.m.

n Rain Today Irequired.to take a course in mill-!tary science.
i •A 1-semester civil defenseNot even the expected rain course be initiated. -

stopped the Nittany Lion's deter- '
_

ruination to vote today. •

to"Whaarpsri avi lliettle rain comparedf toati n Arri Rocket Bosesuch as this?" i U.mused.
The Lioncra.lled out of his dt Proposed by Senatorin a raincoat ar

proudly marche
down Pollock P PARIS, Nov. 13 G-73)--Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D.-Wash.)on his way to tl , suggested today that submerged or floating platformsHetzel Unic i -cardroom whe , sprmkled in the seas as nuclear rocket bases could be NATO'sfreshmen -sopaIi answer to Soviet missiles.more class eft
tions are being 1 Jackson expounded on his revolutionary idea at a newsheld. 'conference after U.S. Adm. Jer-:in-A high of 52-56 degrees and auld Wright, NATO naval corn- assembly, said that with floatingtermittent rain is expected to- mander, decl a r e d all NATO'platforms NATO's European mem-day. , nations should have atomic subibers "could take their retaliatory

marines. capacity and move it way out to'Design News' Publishes Wright told NATO's parliamen-:sea."
Article by EE Prof ;Lary assembly the United States He said the Russians would

should modify the McMahon Act. have to concentrate on findingDonald S. Pearson, associate on nuclear secrecy to clear the and destroying the platforms,professor of electrical engineer-' way for equipping Allied navies instead of the Allies' home in-ing, is the author of an article ap- with submarines such as the USS, stanations and populations.-
pearing in the current issue of Nautilus. Atomic submarines able to moveDesign News. ' So far only France among about and escape detection forTitled "Temperature and Power! the Allies is building an atomic
Dissipation," the article- deals submarine. long periods would make ideal
with conversion factors for solids./ Jackson, who is here for the' platforms, he said.'

Student Awaits Sentence
On Forgery Guilty Plea

Stephen Rade, sophomore in business administration from
Philadelphia, is awaiting sentence in Centre County Jail,
Bellefonte, after pleading guilty to aiding and abetting for-gery and violating the firearms code.

Stephen Schulman, 19, of Philadelphia, not a student, also
pleaded guilty to forgery in the same case.

Rade and Schulman entered the
plea before Judge William W.
Litke in county court. The court
decided to hold up sentencing un-
til the two,were given psychiatric
examinations.

County - Sheriff Martin L. -
Kauffman said the exaznina-

- lions probably will be given
. next week. He said Judge Litke
will sentence the youths Nov.

-26; unless the tests are not fin-
ished by then.
Rade and Schulman were in-

Tllt Ogg Tull
FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

volved in bad check passing Oct.,
28 in the State College area. The
youths reportedly passed 10
forged checks of $l5 each.

The" forgery was uncovered
when Rade was questioned on a
minor charge of filing identifica
tion numbers' from a pistol.

Rade.was committed to jail for
default of bail in the firearms vio-
lation and, during preliminary
questioning, implicated Schulman

(Continued on page two) -

Temptations
for Cabinet
See Page 4


